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Thirty-Si-x High School Grid Games on Tap in State Today
j, .; i

South High to After Feather Title
. Ready to Husk the Cornhuskers Saturday

Two Teams Tied

For Honors in

State Conference

Local Capers
To Meet Strong

Basket Team
aHtf thy arc, fellowi, four of Iowa State college' tar foot ball warrior, ready to huak the Cornhuiker from Lincoln In the annual

game at Amea Saturday afternoon. -

Captain "Polly" Wallace of the Cyclone I an center.
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Nebraska Veleyan and WaynJ
Normal enter the home atretch in

the Nebraska conference pigskii)
race this week tied for first place.
Each of these schools has won three
games, lout none and tied none.

Wayne hopped into a tie with the
Wcsleyatis las.t week by trouncing
the Peru institution. .

This week Wesleyan plays York
ot University Place. Wesleyan nec-

essarily must humble the York team
as a defeat would give, the title to
Wayne. The Panthers, at one time
the leader of the conference, have
lost their last three games and are
doped to lose to the Wesleyan.

Hastings college ha$ reinstated it-

self in the conference limelight.
Jerking Cotner from the top as one
of the three leading teams last week,
Hastings smeared vie dope schedule
with a shutout,

Hastings plays the Peru Normals
at Peru tomorrow and a victory,
coupled with a Wayne and a Wes-

leyan defeat, means a revamped
standing again next week'.

York holds the only defeat against
Hastings, made early in the season.
If the York trio of victories arc
wiped from the calendar as sug-
gested by its dean, because of the
playing of ait ineligible ' member,
there will be another shake-u- p of the
table.

Chadron Normal and Doane col-

lege have outside games this week,
Chadron plays the South Dakota
School of Mines at Chadron and
Doane kops to Sioux City for a

game with Trinity college. . Kearney
meets Corner on us home held.

The conference standing:.
o. w. L. T. iV-t- .

Nebraska Wesleyan ..3 1.000
Wayne Normal 3 1.00(1
llasllnKS College ( .760
Cotner College 4 .607
Doane College 6 ..(10(1
York College .500
Peru Normal ti .500
Kearney Normal. ...6 .500
Midland College S .400
Grand i.lnnil Cnll'ge S .250
Chadron Normal S .000
Nebraska Central.... 4 .000

Penpushers Polish

v Upjfor Bluffs Tilt

The Commerce Penpushers were
given a light workout yesterday by
the coaches in preparation tor the
battle with Council Bluffs Friday on
the latter's field.

Drummond's protege's are in good
condition and are working smoothly
in practice so the opposition that
Central will get will be the real
thing when they bump heads with
Commerce on Turkey day.

QualityTailoring
at Economical Prices
Our Suits and Overcoats made

to order for $35.00 are nt

values. ,
'

Our Suits and Overcoats at
850.00 are models of perfect
tailoring and compare favorably
with the best in Omaha.

MacCarthy-Wilio- n Tailoring Co.

"Pepper" Martin, a fast and hard
hitting featherweight of New York
has been considered by boxing ex
perts as a worthy contender tor
Champion Johnny Kilbane's crown.
Kilbane recently turned down two
flattering offers to meet Martin, who
hails from Brooklyn, N. Y. Martin is
a pupil of the famous Jake Ahearn,
a few years ago one of the cleverest
welters in the business, and has
scored 13 knockouts in hi last 18 en-

counters.

Seat Money for
G i b s o
Bout to Be Refunded

Wichita, Kan., Nov. 17. Purchas-
ers of tickets to the scheduled

bout between Mike Gibbons
and Mike O'Dowd, which recentjy
was prevented by Kansas state offi-

cials on the ground that it would be
a prize fight, entered into an illegal
agreement, Judge W. P. Campbell
ruled here today. The decision was
given in a suit filed for $66 paid for
seat reservations.11

After the decision the , Wichita
Athletic association announced seat
money would be refunded as soon as
its affair were cleared up.
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Iowa State Harriers to Compete

Against Strong Conference
Iowa Students Claim Howard

Jones Is Greater Coach Than

His Famous Brother at YaleCross-Countr- y Teams Saturday

Il :nrmcr il l

Play at League
Gridiron Today

Nebraska City and Packers
'

Will Furniih Only Contest

For Local Fam Many

Important Clasbet.

QAM M TODAY.
Lewal.

Swath htek eaiet Nebraska CUT. t

(Kivm (tut rau wrr, at
t'eaarM lllarfe.

Cretaktee) blab aalnat Jteola, at Kto.
la.

Male.
rilM eolleee aaalnit Nebraska HUM

TMrh.nl, til IWthenv.
Haattnee eealnst Pent Nannal, at rata.
.Nnnh flail aala. Curlli Assies, at

Cnrtle. - -

Oread Isleas easlnat (olumbaa, at
Ceiiimhaa.

I.jnas esela.t Oakland, at Oakland.
Valrbu.r against Teruiureli, at Teeum--"

Liberty aaolnat ' IWaseloa, It .JUraee- -
Iwa.

( antral Cllf Ml"t Hastings, at naat-Ina- e.

oheltoa aaainst Kearney A, I'., at Kear-ar- r.

. Iifiknt t file aaalrwl traei. at rnnca.
' friend aaalnat Keward. at rfrnuM.

Inlvrr4ijr I'lara against Henlork. at
' llwveloeh.

r4'uk nenlnat ( nmbiUlge, it Cam.
tirlilse.

eneva agHlnet Pitf, al rCilgsr. '
l'nMra "rnlaor Mlnrien. i t Mlnrlrn.

agakaat Torrlaaton, at
IVre. .

Aahlitad tt Afela hlh. at
.Mlliinee aealnet (iarlnr. at lleilns;.
nVirfleld raalrMt Albion, at Alhlnn.

. M'llber t Kieter, at Bieler.
Anlmra agulnkt I'latleramilh, at Flaltg-m"iit- lt.

iVal Point nan I net Norfolk, at Norfolk.
tVrmnra agaiaat Art" ma, at A 'Isms.
Peeutar eeajnst lllalr, rt Blclr.
T;i(.n ilnt Plalntlew, at Plalnsletr.
I Mrvr aialnst rhiiniirll. rt (happen.- Verdon against reroe tit)', at rrnrnee

Cilr.
. Mne-- aarrlt Crawford, at Crawford.

Wnlthlll a"lnt Rnaall. nl Ho.nlle.
leW lit rlnet Crete, at Crete."' fceutla aA!rt Mrnon Cltj. at Maaoa

tl'v.
i I an City aanlBHt HI. Paul, at t. Paul.

' ? inrnln a(itlror H"trlee. pt Bertilee.- -- Teknmnh ewnlnst Honrroft, at Itaueroft.
Mit'llann ilmt lrlgh. at I'lali." k ealnt efcitton. at nuttnn.
Alma arRlnat Superior, at superior.

By RALPH WAGNER.
' With King Foot Ball ready to take

'a 'back seat hi the aportlight of Ne-

braska, state higli school grid teams
are making a hard .fight to make the

closing days of" the 1921 season a

grand success , at their respective
schools'. '

(
. Thirty-eigh- t hicl-.oo- l foot ball

games are scheduled for Nebraska
elevens this afternoon, , and jwhien

i game-tim- e rolls around the followers"

of "prep" school gridiron battles
should witness ; several interesting
contest. Of the 38 games carded
for this afternoon one"il( )e jJlayed
in Omaha and two in 'Iowa, the re-

mainder being billed for Husker soil.
Coach James Patton's South High

school gridsters and Nebraska City
are' scheduled to rub shoulders at
the Western league lot this afternoon.
The game is scheduled to start, at
3:30 o'clock. . ,

Should Be Good Game.
', While both schools are out of the

'rnnninc or the state championship
punting, the game ,should develop
into a hard-foug- ht affair, with.. the
Packers having the edge. In Sulli-
van and Bernard, Coach Patton has
two backficld ,men who are dandy
end runners and good tackles. The
South high line is improving with
every game and should be capable
of holding the opposition this, after-

noon, y
Commerce tackles council niuns

on Iowa soil. today in a game that
should develop into an easy victory
tor the Bookkeepers, judging by the
past performances of both aggrega-
tion. :" ". '

.

Crcighton high and Ncola clash at
Ncola. .The gamo was scheduled for
Crciphton field, but later changed to
the Neola gridiron. . s

; Out in the state the gridiron atten-
tion runs to the Lincohv-Bcatric- e

Fame at Beatrice, and the North
flatty-Curt- is eame af Curtis;

'
I- Cambridge Out of Race.

Last week - Lincoln eliminated
Cambridge, 1920 champs, when the
Capital' City eleven defeated the
Cambridge- squad in a hard-foug-

contest . by , the score of 5 to 0.
Beatrice has lost but one pame thus
far this season, that to the Commerce
gridsters, 13 to 6. - -

Lincoln has yet to meet defeat, al-

though it has been held to a score-
less tie by York. Without a doubt
the.. Linctdn-Beatric- e .clash will be
one of the hardest battled affairs on
today's schedule and to predict the
winner is a hard job. Both team
nppear strong on paper, but whether
Quarterback Purdy of Beatrice, the
heady little pilot, can steer his" team-
mates to victory over their old rivals
remains to be decided on the field of
battle. Lincoln has an te back-fie- ld

man in Lewis and the Beatrice
warriors will do well if they keep an
eagle eye on this dusky gridster wno
is fast and a dandy broken field run-
ner.

In meeting Curtis Aggies at Curtis
today, North Platte bucks up against
a team that is likely to spring the
unexpected. Thus far Curtis has lost
but one game, that to Cambridge.
North Platte has yet to taste defeat
and is one of the strongest teams in
the state this year. ,.

" . North Platte Strong.
Coach Keith Neville's men have

scored 356 points to their opponents'
32, and with the exception of two or
three smaller schools, loom up as the
1921 champions.

While Curti will give the Platte
aggregation a stiff fight. North.
Platte is doped to win. However,
funny things happen in foot ball.

Grand Island, another undefeated
eleven, play Columbus, at Colum-
bus, with the dope , favoring the
former. Tekamah and Bancroft
meet at Bancroft. These two teams
have not been defeated this season
and should stage one of the best con-
tests in their section of the state.
Both eleven appear strong on paper,
but to name the winner is another
hard job. i

Leigh and Polk have dean slates.
The former clashes with Madison at
Leigh today and should win. while
Polk and button mingle at Sutton

if7 Herself!

VJh Pola
'

wjG''- - Negri

Creightoh Schedule This
Winter May Include Iowa

Along With Notre
Dame.

The effort of the Creighton uni- -

tity athletic board to schedule a
post-seaso- n game with one of the
eadins foot ball teams of the coun

try have failed. However, Creigh
ton tan need not worry over tun
for it it now a certainty that they
will art a "close up" of several of
the greatest foot ball players in the
game today, when they appear here
on the basket ball floor this season.

On January 20 and 21 the Univer- -

sity of Notre Dame will send its
luiiky cage squad here to do battle
with Coach Kearney' Blue and
White team. Capt Eddie Anderson
of this year' Notre Dame foot ball
team, and nicked by many critic
as timber, both this
season and last, play standing
guard on the basket ball team,
Rodger Kcilcy, who is Anderson'
running mate in foot ball and who
cinched his place on the

team for this season when he
ran amuck with the pigskin in the
Notre Dame-Arm- y game two weeks
ago, plays running guard cn the
basket ball team. Hector Garvy
and Harry Mohcrs, two giant line
men are also members of the basket
ball team.

There is also a persistent rumor
going about the Creighton gym that
the University of Iowa basket ball
team will come to Omaha for a
brace of games late in December.
No official announcement of this
has yet been made, however. In
event the Hawkeyes do appear here
they will have a few of the country's
best pigskin luggers on their cage
squad. Notable among these will
be Captain Aubry Devine of the
foot ball team, also a strong bidder
for honors; his
brother, Glen Devine, Gordon Locke,
fullback, with well-earn- national
reputation, and "Belding, Iowa's
greatest tackle.

Colgate university of Hamilton,
N. Y., will' be seen here on the 2C)th
and 27th of December and the
Michigan Aggies will mix it with
Coach Kearney's team on February
3 and 4.

j

Cobb on Alert
For Ball Players

Tiger Boss Hustling Players
While Managing Winter

League Club.

f'New York, Nov. 17. Tyrus Ray-
mond Cobb, who as a star player,
didn't believe in starting training
until the 11th. hour, lias reversed
his tactics completely now that he
has become a manager. He's in

training every day of the year now.
But there is a difference. It's not
physical training, as required of a
player, -- but mental, as required of
a manager.

While other' big league club man-

agers are off on hunting trips and
lolling around in the stove league,
the Georgia Peach is out on the
Pacific coast managing a winter
league ball club and looking 'em
over for possible annexations to his
Detroit Tigers.

Proof of this came over the wires
today in the reports that he is dick-

ering with Shortstop Caveney and
Third Baseman Kamm of his Frisco
club.

Ty's remarkable success as a play
er is attributed to his devout atten
tion to the game while in it. Off
field it didn't worry him. He was
and is a brainy player. He didn't
"burn" himself out as a player in-

sofar as early training was concern-
ed. That was a physical proposition.

Ball Player Gets

Damages for Injury

'Philadelphia, Nov. 17. The first
ball player to receive an award for
injury in playing base ball- has been
granted under the state workmen's
compensation bill to David. J. Hick
man, once an outfielder of the
Brooklyn Nationals, against the Oil
City Base Ball association. He will
receive $12 a week for the period
from May 17 to November 8, last,
as a result of a broken leg.

Omahan to Wre6tle Middle-

weight Champ of Montana
Butte, Mont., Nov. 17. Earl Rob-bin- s,

middleweight wrestling cham-

pion of Montana, has been signed to
meet Cliff Lewis of Omaha, at Three
Forks, Mont... Saturday.

FDOtBaUFacts
WorthKnowttig

(By Sbl Jtefzgar
Sol Mfticn will anwr queotlon

that Her reader will aubmit to him.
They will he answered In this column,
turatkm aiiould be writtea on one
aide of the pnprr only and ahould be
dilmwd tn Sol Mrtirrr, care the

aportlnr editor. The Omaha Bee. They
IU then be forwarded to lilm. . ,

Q. On a forward pass an end eligible
to receive it is tackled before he catches
the ball. Is this permiwsble?

A. It la not. Hla team ia given the
ball at tbe Knot of the foul.

Q. On & forward paes a back who la
eligible to receive It Is bowled over before
he crosses the line of scrimmage. Is
this leral?

A. It ia tesal to knock over elifible
players before they reach the line of
scrimmHxe.

Q. on a second down with one yard tn
rain a player running wflh the ball
hurdles after saining nine yards. Huff
is the peralty invent

A. It h riven fmra the spot where be
committed the foul. On the next play
thi team would line p for second down
with eevea yards to km in.

Q. When Is a play actually and tech-
nically a forward &2?

A. At the the ball leave the
eawwer'a hand.

y. If a forward ia hlock-- J by ait
opponent the Instant It leaves the pa&ser's
hand is It a tumble or an
iucnmritetetl rtaa?

A. It Is rnlra a aa Incompleted pass. I

'"'Ames, la., Nov. I?. (Special,) .

After winning the Missouri Valley
cross-count- title for ihc fourth
consecutive year last Saturday at Lin-col- nj

Coach Art Smith and his Iowa
state team now faces an even harder
race November 19, when they seek
to defend the western conference ti-

tle at Bloomington, Ind.
The two courses on which the

Cyclones are forced to compete vary
widely. The Nebraska five miles is
nearly level, while the Indiana run is
over hills, and would prove a rather
muddy run; in' melting or' rainy
weather. ..'The University of Illinois team
will furnish Smith's proteges with
the hottest race, according to the
advance information secured here.
Rathburn, the stellar Ames runner,

with the odds favoring the Polk ag-

gregation. - -
.

, Play for Title? V

According to the schedules, Lin-
coln and North Platte are carded to
buck uo against ; each other on
Turkey day at North Platte. , If the
dope runs.triie to form,-the- se two
aggregations will battle for the 1921

championship November 24.

Sam Sherman High . .

In Amateur Trap Shoot

Kansas City, Nov. 17. Sam Sher-

man, Salt Lake, was high .with 146,

among the amateurs in the et

race, the principal event on to-

day's program of the annual fall car-
nival of trapshooting here. Carl
Waggoner, Diller, Neb., was third
with 145. . . . .

Rentrop Throws Gardner
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 17.

Charles Rentrop, Belgian, claimant
of the European middleweight wres-

tling championship, yesterday threw
Pink Gardner of New York in 53
minutes. .

UJas the wild, 317 SOUTH 15TH ST.

Xl I ""I'esert dancer
I " tne romance

.1 J ' the Harem

11 "One
Arabian

'

UtJ
The Pnoku.aarvel. The master FieW,1'0 lJa. ?
work of Ernst Lubitsch, ere- - 25th and "KjImM' ator of "Passion." California fjfy

(rtfl 3$$ South Dakota State College

nriSj wui sshit Saturday, November 19th

ii -

Jones, v He has put the Hawkeyes
through this season " as the only
major team in the west which has
won all its games.

It is conceded that the champion-
ship of the "Big Ten" may be dis-

puted by Wisconsin and Ohio, but
it also is figured that another Sat-
urday may alter the complexion of
things somewhat. However,- - Wis-
consin's .tie . with ' Michigan and
Ohio's ' defeat by Oberlin.' are
looked at as accomplished facts. -- v

Fans all agree that the foot ball
coaching' championship goes to the
Joneses. Tad brought Yale back
this season and Howard put Iowa
in the championship class.- - ': '

The students hope that a game
can be arranged between Yale and
Iowa at New Haven next season to
decide the championship of the
Joneses. It " is generally believed
that efforts to make the. match will
be successful. ....
Two Clubs Withdraw

From Three-- I League
Chicago, Nov. 17. The Roc's

Island (111.) and Cedar Rapids
(la.) clubs today withdrew from,,
the Three-- I base ball league and
their places in the circuit will be
taken by two Indiana towns, a
yet undecided fpon.

, It was understood that Cedar
Rapids and Rock Island would
join with other cities in forming
a new league. ,

- , ,

"Brick" Muller May

Play in Big Game

Berkeley, Cal., Nov. 17. Universi-
ty of California students here spend
much of their time these days de-

bating whether "Brick" Muller, Cali-

fornia's star end, who was named on
arV football team last
year, will get into the "big game"
against Stanford "university next
Saturday.

Muller broke his leg early in Oc-

tober but went into a contest No-

vember 5 long enough to throw a
forward pass at which he is an ex-

pert. It is thought Muller wjll be
used against Stanford if needed, to
throw a forward pass, but will not
get into a scrimmage.

Nucleus

' Iowa City, la., Nov. 17. Students
at the University of Iowa resent the
manner in which students of eastern
to'kges refer, to 'their foot ball

coach as. "How
ard Jones,' who
coaches out at
Iowa, .is the
trother. or . Tad,
who- coaches at
Yale." The Iowa
students want
hose r easterners

r

to understand
that Tad, T whq is
the ' idolized lead-
er at New Haven,
is brother of the
famous Howard.

Iowa students
believe they have

' the best foot ball
team in the country, and they give
all the credit to Coach Howard

Marathon Racers

Must Pass Test

Contestants in the eighth annual.

Thanksgiving day cross-countr- y run J

will be required to pass a physical
examination the morning of the race,
N. J. Weston, physical director of the
Y. M. C A., under whose auspices it
will be conducted, announced this
morning.

In the past this requirement has
not been enforced, but to prevent any
athlete from competing who is not
physically able to stand the strain, it
will be observed tnis year. ,

Indications are that more than
harriers will face the starter. v

Entries for the event close next
Saturday. Already more than a dozen
athletes have entered, including sev-

eral "baby marathon" runners-fro-

the University of Nebraska.

Boy McCormick Gets

Lacing From Ted Lewis
London,, Nov. 17. Ted (Kid)

Lewis, ' the English middleweight
champion, defeated Boy McCormick
in the 14th round of a bout
tonight. 1 The referee stopped the
fight in order to save AlcCormick
from further punishment.

Jack Lelivelt Has
For Strong

"Smiling" Jack Lelivelt, erstwhile
Buffalo, who has contracted to man- -
took over the reins
last spring upon the mm
departure of Spencer
Abbott

Jack has a fine
nucleus about which
age the Tulsa Oilers,
steps into the breach I iotee
with things in mucn tjibetter shape than .
when Jimmy Burke
to build a club, and Omahans wish
him success in his new role, for he

was a long and consistent performer
for the Omaha club.

The Oilers have a lot of good ma-
terial left over from the 1921 season,
and with a little strengthening here
and there, will present a formidable
arrav.

who made the remarkable sprint at
Nebraska last week, will meet keener
competition from the big ten schools
Illinois placed all five men ahead
of Pardue in a recent dual meet, and
Purdue was thought early in the
season to have big prospects.

The, Illni furnished the keenest
competition last year, also, and had
the Cyclones not have been familiar
with the course on which the race
was staged, they might have sur
rendered the much contested title.
Captain Frevert and Bert Webb, both
of whom ran strong against their
nearest competitors, Kansas, at Lin-

coln, are capable of better time, and
will be pushed by 'Smith for every
possible second against Illinois.

The Ames team will be composed
of Captain Frevert, Rathburn, Webb,
Brown, Bicrbaum and Hollowcll.

Student Ousted for
Ticket "Scalping"

Chicago, Nov. 17. Dean David
Allen Robertson of the Junior
school of arts and literature of
the University of Chicago today
suspended one student for "scalp-
ing" tickets for the Wisconsin-Clu'cej- o

foot ball game next Sat-
urday. Several more suspensions
may follow, Dean Robertson said.

Leonard Signed to

Fight George Ward
New York, Nov. 17, Benny

Leonard, lightweight boxing cham-
pion, has been signed to box George
Ward, a New Jersey welterweight,
in a bout at Madison
Square Garden, November 29, Tex
Rickard announced last night.

Yank Goes to Winter League.
Los Angeles, Nov. 17. W. H.

Christenson, of t!ie New York Ameri-
cans, was expected here today to
join the Vernon club of the Cali-
fornia winter league as outfielder.

V i1

'

SAMMY MANDELL.

Two Coast Club Officials
To Attend Minors' Meeting
San Francisco, Nov. 17. Two Pa-

cific coast base ball league chiefs,
Charles Graham, one of the owners
of the San Francisco Seals, and Ed-
ward R. Maer, president of the Ver-
non Tigers, today are on their way
to attend the annual meeting of the
National Association of Minor
Leagues at Buffalo, N. Y, Decem-
ber 5.

Omaha Elks Will Stage Big
Athletic Show Here Next Month

Club at Tulsa

a burlap patch for
a fur overcoat?

The idea doesn't sound good at a&.
RIGHT-O-

.
what do you think about the mental pro-

cesses of the fellow who replaces a genuine part ia
his thoroughbred Red Seal Motor with a mongrel
part that has no more excuse for working in company
with a Red Seal Motor than the burlap patch has to
associate with the fur overcoat?

A little discrimination will aassure you the same

genuine parts as were used in the original construction
of your Red Seal Motor. They are always available
for your use. When you need them, tell your dealer
that only Red Seal parts will do. And remind him

here hie can get them.

gOMAHA MOTOR PARTS CO.
2574 Harney St., Omaha Phona Doug. 7464

Omaha Elks, No. 39, will make an-

other big splash in the boxing pond
on the night of December. 5, when
they stage an all-st- ar athletic
program, the beneht to be given to
Father Flarfagan s Boys home fund.

Three bouts will be dished out to
the customers, all of which will be
scheduled affairs. Two or
three of the country's foremost ring
battlers will be seen in action in this
city. ' ' '

Sammy Mandell of Rockford, 111.,

who fights in the d class, is
scheduled to push the leather mit-
tens in the face of Sammy Fragtr
of Brooklyn, N. Y. The Rockiord
bantam has battled alt the leading
lads of his division and is knocking
at the door of Johnny Buff, eager to
get a chance at the title.

Tommy Comiskey of M. Paul and
John Devine of Scotland, England,
will meet in the second
bout, while Buddie Taylor of Terre
Haute, Ind... and Herbe Schaeffer of
Chieajro will clash in the third mill
of the evening.

Eddie Kane, member of St Paul
lodge, will assist the activities com-
mittee of the Elks in staging the
show. Ed Smith of Chicago will
referee

die Spellman is available behind the
bat and John Heving may be back
again.

Lelivelt himself will plug one big
gap, that at first John Stewart will
be back at second, and at short we
will have George McGinnis, who
proved himself a capable infielder in
the 1921 campaign. It is not known
whether Thompson will be back at
third.

In the outfield Lelivelt will have
Jimmy Burke, Rhil Todt Yank
Davis and Herschel Bennett at the
opening.

Lelivelt will not go to Tulsa until
late in the winter. He is now at
Chicago and will attend the National
association meet at Buffalo and later
the Western league meeting.

Smiling Jack" is popular with

id, 'TMP'-- & " 5aas3Cel3faJII

moGeorge Bochler, Tom Jukanovic, Tulsa fans and his choice as man-Lef- ty

Albanese and Ray Richmond i ager is expected to make a hit with
ar on the huriinz roster, while Ed-- I the fans.

' ' ' " " -o


